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Are you ready for Fall?

Next Chapter Dinner Meeting October 25th 
Click here for information and to Register.

News from the President

And just like that, it is Fall!  It seems like yesterday that the fields were being planted and now they are ready for harvest. 
We have many summer hunts, trips, and fishing adventures that members have taken and we are looking forward to
seeing some pictures and short stories.  Many members are beginning their Fall hunting adventures and we look forward
to hearing those stories as well.  

Along with the changing seasons comes changes in the Deer hunting regulations this year.  Make sure to review the new



regulations early and ask any clarification questions you have.  Stop into our October Chapter Dinner meeting to hear
more about this year's changes straight from the DNR.

Other changes you need to keep your eye on are legislative changes.  Along with many items rolling through the US
Congress, HB 6784 (Great Lakes Wolf delisting) passed the House and could be on its way through the Senate soon.  

As they say, the only thing that is constant is change.  Keep up with the changes to your hunting rights by joining or
renewing your SCI Membership by clicking here (and maybe win a Yamaha Wolverine X2!). 

Good Luck in the field and keep safe.

Shoot Straight!
Mike Hoskins, President

Marketing News

By the numbers: We have over 600 followers on Facebook (up from 450 in June) and 144 followers on Twitter (up from
0).  We have started to reach out to those who follow us but are not currently members. We are inviting them to our
meetings and providing membership information.  Follow us on Facebook and Twitter today!

We are running monthly Facebook advertising campaigns to increase followers and will be boosting some upcoming
events to get the word out. 

Engagement on Facebook and Twitter is increasing as the number of followers increases. Continue to like, comment,
share, and re-tweet! It helps get our post to more people tremendously. 

Hunting Stories: Our hunting stories section on our website is quite popular. If you have a story you would like to share
(with some pictures!) please send an email to Ed Edwards, our Newletter editor, at scilansing@gmail.com or to Amy
Zander, our web marketing manager, at zander.amy@gmail.com. Amy has also offered to "interview" you for your story. All
you have to do is call her up and tell her your story and she will type it up and put it on our site for you. Her number is
517-320-1568.

Dates to Remember

Thursday October 25th, Chapter Meeting at Eagle Eye Banquet Center
November 4th, Veteran's Hunt at Crooked Foot Upland Bird & Game Hunt Club
January 18, 2019, Whitetail Night at Eagle Eye Banquet Center
March 15-16, 2019, Fundraiser and Banquet at Eagle Eye Banquet Center

We extend our condolences to the Larry Witte Family upon the passing of Larry on October 2nd.  Larry was an active
member and will be deeply missed.

From our blog...

AWLS Supports a Mid-Michigan Leadership
Academy Teacher

by Lana Faith Clayton, Middle School Science/Computers Teacher at 
Mid-Michigan Leadership Academy in Lansing, MI I have been
described as a “hippie”, “tree-hugger”, and even an “idealist”.  I am
the…



Hunter Safety Information for Michigan

Safari Club is very passionate about Hunter Safety. We do our part to
fund educational programs and through 12/31/2017 our Lansing
chapter contributed $4,750 to the Michigan Youth Hunter Education…

Hunting in Africa-What’s Enough Gun?

By Lansing Chapter member, Ed H. Edwards As long as hunting in
Africa is available this will be debated. The author’s answer – What is
already in your gun safe!…

Walleye, Wow What Fun

By Jim Leonard, Lansing Chapter Member Fishing for Walleye on
Lake Erie At our last Chapter Fundraiser, Mike bought a Lake Erie
walleye fishing trip from Paul Bolling of Spinner-and-Spoon…

Veterans Hunt 2017

This Year's Veterans Hunt was a Big Success The mission of SCI is
to protect hunters’ rights and freedoms.  This hunt is a small way we
can thank those veterans…
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